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Engaging our Lenten journey 

  

  

CommonWord has an extensive list of worship resources, devotionals, curriculum, and more that will help 

you fully engage with the season. 

  

Visit www.commonword.ca/go/1451 for all our Lent resources 

  

  

Resources for Holy Week 

  

 
  

http://www.commonword.ca/go/1451
https://www.commonword.ca/Browse/709


As we move towards Holy Week we know that many of you are preparing to partake, or lead, multiple 

worship services.  

CommonWord has resources that you can use as a part of these services, or throughout the week, to bring you 

to a deeper understanding of the significance of the season.  

Find worship resources for the entire week by visiting www.commonword.ca/go/1964 or visit one of the links 

below to find resources for a specific day. 

  

Palm Sunday - www.commonword.ca/go/1463 

Maundy Thursday - www.commonword.ca/go/1462  

Good Friday - www.commonword.ca/go/1461  

Holy Saturday - www.commonword.ca/go/1766  

Easter Sunday - www.commonword.ca/go/1460  

  

 
  

Find us on Social Media 

  

 
  

Follow us on Facebook or Instagram to find out about new titles, upcoming events, and great sales before 

anyone else. 

It’s one of the best ways to keep track of what’s going on at CommonWord.  

  

 
  

Pre-order from Herald Press 

  

The Jesus Way: Small Books of Radical Faith delve into big questions about God’s work in the 

world. These concise, practical books are deeply rooted in Anabaptist theology. 
  

http://www.commonword.ca/go/1964
http://www.commonword.ca/go/1463
http://www.commonword.ca/go/1462
http://www.commonword.ca/go/1461
http://www.commonword.ca/go/1766
http://www.commonword.ca/go/1460
https://www.facebook.com/commonwordbookstoreandrc/
https://www.instagram.com/commonwordca/


Pre-order the next two titles of the series today  

and copies will begin shipping once they arrive (by mid-April).  
  

www.commonword.ca/go/1848  

  
Click on an image below to pre-order 

  

  

  
  

Other Great Pre-Orders 

  
We have many great titles coming soon. Click on an image below to view the resource and make your pre-

order today. 

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

    

  

 

http://www.commonword.ca/go/1848
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/16/21965
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/16/21966
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/21989
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/21992
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/21993
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/21962


  
  
  

 
  

March 8 was World Women’s Day and we wanted to use the opportunity to highlight some of the fantastic 

female authors who grace our shelves. 

  
Click on an image to view a resource. 

  

   

 

  

  

 
  

Book Launch 

  

https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/16/19876
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/20257
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/16/19907
https://www.commonword.ca/ResourceView/2/21888


 
  

You’re invited to join us March 26 at 7:00 PM as former pastor Ray Friesen launches his new book 

Wandering the Wilderness.  

You can arrive early to shop the store or pick up a coffee from Folio Café.  

  
  

 
  

CommonWord is your place to borrow, buy, or download Anabaptist and related resources. 
Make the most of the Curator - pass it along to friends, leadership folks and anyone who loves to read! 
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http://www.mennonitechurch.ca/tiny/2122
https://www.commonword.ca/Content/submit-a-resource
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